2018 Baseball All-Star Commitment
Letter and Agreement

Northland Little League shall field teams in Majors, Minors and Rookie levels for participation in all-star
postseason tournaments. The Majors 12/11 team has the chance of advancing to the
National/International Little League World Series in Williamsport.
Being selected as an All-Star, there are no guarantees of playing time or playing position during postseason play. These decisions are solely at the discretion of the All-Star Manager. Some players who
played most innings during regular-season play may be asked to play a different role on an All-Star team
that involves playing a different position, participating in fewer innings or having less at-bats. The AllStar player must agree to play whatever position is assigned by the Manager and/or come off the
bench with every bit of heart expected of an All-Star. It should be expected that one’s commitment
remain in full force until the All-Star team is eliminated from tournament play or wins the championship.
During the time from the end of the school year until the end of the tournament post-season a player
must commit to not missing more than 2 days of All-Star practice and no All-Star games.
All-Star rosters shall be announced no earlier than June 9th, 2018. The Tournament play will span
across July and August. Tournament play ends at this point for any 11/10 or 10/9 year-old All-Star team.
The U.S. and International Little League World Series will commence on Saturday, August 16th for the
terrific 12/11 year-old teams that make it that far.
Choosing to make one’s self an All-Star carries significant responsibilities. As such, every player and his
parent(s) must sign this agreement. The player who submits his name for candidacy as an All-Star is
making a promise, together with his parent(s), to be at the service of his/her team and to represent
Northland Little League with character, courage and loyalty.
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The signature of the player and parent(s) below acknowledges the understanding and acceptance of
this commitment throughout the 2018 All-Star season.
I, the undersigned, understand that this is a contract between me and the coaching staff of the 2018 Northland
Little League All-Star Team.
I understand that being on the team is a privilege and not a right. I understand that I have no right to expect a
certain amount of playing time or number of at-bats. I understand that I have no right to a particular playing
position. Playing time and positions will be assigned at the sole discretion of the All-Star Manager and Coaches.
Whatever my role on an All-Star team and in order to maintain my status as an All-Star, I agree to
•

Attend all practices on time, missing no more than 2 practices throughout the post-season,

•
•

Practice, play, or sit on the bench (wherever my team needs me) to the best of my ability, and
Always hustle.

I understand the “team concept” and I agree always to put forth my best effort on behalf of the team. I will
strive to encourage my team and, at all times, I agree to maintain a positive attitude. I understand that I am a
representative of Northland Little League and I agree to represent the League and my team by being the best
All-Star I can possibly be.
I understand that I may be removed from the team by the manager or coaches if I am not able to fulfill this
commitment.
By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read this contract, understand it, and accept its terms and
conditions.
Player’s Name

League age

Player’s Signature

Date

Player’s Division/Team/Manager Name

I have and understood the above. I promise to help my child abide by the terms of this contract. I agree to be a
positive role model for my child and encourage good sportsmanship. I will show respect and courtesy by
demonstrating positive support for all players, coaches, officials and spectators at every game and practice.

Parent/Guardian Name

Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

Parent/Guardian Name

Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

